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_

i''\ f t er filinq his first appeal to the Grievance

,."ommittee: (G.C.), called the incident "a plot
the administration or a student actinq for

h ~r

nIt's a. sham," said Williams. "I'm being
f,':r amed, set up." Williams contends that
-;:;'~>j,are is a systematic conspiracY by the adto "get me and my belongings

of Bard. II

'':I t "
j\

Sheriff's Deputy responded to Albert

·, :, ~>~ ine· s . complaint on Feb. 23 by coming on
{ · . ~NpUS

to investigate the threateninq letter.
':"( t er Sears responded immediately in a meet011:g at the Security office where he questioned
t.n e "flexihility" of the situation. Sears
then contacted Nordine and convinced him to
,;;\11·0"1 the Colleqe to handle the matter int~:q:::nally, but he included a guarantee that
t he matter would go "on record" and that
{~(i rd i ne could press. criminal charqes later
--oi..J_.M~hed.._ .. _Mi.chae~. _ Ro.thberq_, . . ~ho_ wa~

mt.~ ntioned in
hf~ ing fi led"
C£j(:1 :i.ng.

alS.Q

the letter, said that "papers were
and that charges would be forth-

Before informing Williams of his expulsion
en £"eb. 25, the Dean·s office comparerl the
l.e t ter with other samples of Williams« hand"to:' ;1. tl.ng and came to tb~ unanimous decision
t'.tlat it was not a forgery. "We had plenty of
m<.·".t arial to compare, n sa:.l.d the Dean, "we do
pl enty of business with this guy." Williams
had been expelled once before by the Dean's
o:f'fice for, not meeting payments to another
~~t'udetlt after breaking in and doinq damage to
t: l;<~ student f s room. The Grievance COIlIfti ttee
'f,':c:t and overturned the decision. (cont pq ~ 3)

\~RITFS ftBOUr Pf.ftYE~
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R'r;f)LL tOAD'

"Pl ayers and Pretenders

I.

is a book wr;' tten

Charly Rosen, the Bard Basketball coach
t ':~' .r" _the

'fn~d

past two seasons, about the pJ. ayers

a l l the members of the athletic dept.

':!~:~x'ing

the 1979-80 season. '!'he book is about
and off-court antics of a team that lost
fil l} their league games last yei'ir.
Rosen chose
}:'!"'A:, to fictionalize it, and so the player's
.(:::: a 1 names appear.
fr'hl!:1 book, which is now being readied for
t";.;;:;,it ch publication, was read by the college IS
:t ,':~':!f'{~Yt's and the administration asked that cer"~;. o:: i n. sections be extracted from it .
Certa in
':;.,:: ·:: : t.ions, accordi.ng to President Botstein,
Ni" 'Ye damaqin,g both tot-he players and to t.he
·".Ii.

;2:::.?::~_.(cO!~
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Issue 3

CfFlCE: AntNf,E IN STATUS
by Peter Geissler

LJ:TTFD r,AlLFD A FORGERY by Tom Carroll
;·~a :c . 5 - RoqerWilliams, a Bard Freshman
f,e'&me.rly qn Social Probation, was expelled
f~.: om the C'o lleqe on Feb. 24 by Dean Levine
~..::~C wri tin'g a letter containinq '~a direct
'i:::tf1:~.:'! a t of violence" to Albert Nordine, an\')the r. student. The letter, which was signed
i ; F~{.i qet:' Williams, It was sent through campus

,m :~n .i stration

.. ..'

Accordi_nC] to u. S. Postal Admini str eJ~
John Violla, the Post Office in Anrl.and ~
on-Hudson will change its status withi r :
the next six months. It will no longe r
be a Federal Post Office, but rather ~.
contract station. Mr. Violla cited tht'i;
reas();ns for this decision as the "decl i '>
.ing.. cus..torner _ar.e.'~ ~and , high___costs_.__ _J 9 i~1\~'
of the Annandale Post Office fa busines ::~
involves Bard College.) A contract sta'tion will cost $15,000 versus the $25,5'
cost now. The only services lost will .~) :. ,
third class and permit mailings. Mail
deliveries and other services (stamp saJ. o ::" ~
money orders, etc.) will not be affected ,t
and the address and zip code will remain
the same.

ruf..N I arrs ffFEeT I~U. Sllrorrs
S<JJEniI NG CJW BE IXH:J SAYS BOTSTE I N
President Botstein met with a group ,~/'
students on Tues.,Feb 3 and urged them
to organize against the proposed Reag8r,
budget cuts to higher education. Speak ij~~j
informally to mostly Solidarity Group
members, he said that students should
"actively lobby their senators and congressmen tt in order to maintain federal
ai'd· ~to -'lower'-±ncome qroups' who"' wish -to-'
attend higher education.
"It I S not an issue to feel gull ty about. ,"
said Botstein. "It's not just selfserving. " He stressed that these proqri':lIt..::
which provide the necessary aid are important to the entire country, and not
just to Bard students. "The best way tC)
do this, ,. said Botstein, "is to make
straight statements in as many hometowns
.a s possible. The mood in the eountry
require s an answe r • "
The students at the meeti.nq were gen '"
erall::i in agreement with President Botstein's sentiments, but many disagreed
in the approach that should be taken to
achieve success. Members of the Solida:.'·;
Group wanted to link the higher educat:L'-"
issue to the May 6 Rally in Washington
to protest American involvement in El
Salvador. The President believes that: ·
the issues should be separated ..
Hotstein also said that he wished to
ca:l1 a general student meetinq or addre ':::':.;:
a. Student Forum meeting to urge other
students to write letters or actually ":'i ;':
and see their legislators. The propn ;~ (~>3
Reagan cuts wo( ~ld affect Guaranteed S ::'~' ~
dent Loans, BEOG, and HEOP at least.
The specifics of the new budget will b~
out on March 10th.

our IN THE COLn~ ~ ~
"CQl1ege remains 1;;tX en insulation;;
,ft~ct;'i1ty spends ~'1.int:er months insulating
thtd.s:- !!~M'ellinqs .. "",. "

S:b1ce rtlel 0.11' cost.S come dire.ctly from
check.s, ce rta.i, fL fae'.!l ty members have
that th:i.s h';ls placed a de'villtat.ing

t<h,s~5L:rp<t:ty

t:h~~Lc incoutes "
'l"his is du~'! triain.ly
t·G' trH! inadlf2!qua't.e insl.11atio:n cft.n«! c~Jlleql~
h(>uff.J, n~"f ,.
t:~rhen. que~tftioned a s t o wh y Bard has
not. r.emedied the si·tttation r bt)th :t1.r", Gr.iffi ths
,(7).n d ;~t;r:' e Papad:h.l 1i trion respond~~d thtit the
:f!;2.c:-(~lt.y

iny

dwellings heI've It'':?(lst }-):r."iori t:y

c()nC{~· :iZ·r.~~"

,tha.t,

tJJ,f;!

rt~prese)~·~t. i·l';~9· tS,>1..:.l~{1~:)1j!~~j;

iJ

on the [.; t~k)'j ·e ct: {)!t).
inEl Sa.l"{,1·ador ~ "
on Nfa:c ~ 6 ©.'t '1 :~tO

~~ .!.·\.,ff~"f~ ~t.. :i~4 t~ ,(~~ :~'k ::r'r~ ~~~?(}, ,1'1;~~rf) '~~1(~ :!(tt

Thi. s ·t~:i.l..1, ~.)~. t:Jri e ;B:·(":~ ~::(,;?:J.(l ·d~:1·F:),~~!·t.~;:
Rot,hbe:rg Hll'H::1 t,~(:;v ero~;.J:i t: }.~ ~ On P~;l}

'~~;~~~t:·!t?~~~:<·!·.f;·~.

~~elJat~~cl OT.! ~tr;f! ~"'~frjSil~ ~C;:f.t,ct~t(:? ~~!1(.Jrf:S 'f~~C~~(~;l~i.'It?\S~ :1:f~Bt·~· ·
t"i(:Fri~~ ~.~: 'E(,)~t< !.l-5 !~til\~~t1"-t.ti;~~E~~"~

fac~flty

';l-S not: beln9 imposed -upcnlmf~;;d. r1.y beCl'{(!!.f''['! of ·
trH~ discounted cost of the fuel,~. oil and th~
sD.DsidLted ren't s at 75% of 'the area. market
vf,;11ue.. Mr. Papad,imi triou feels that the lower

rents are. reasonable .because the college Ifdoer6
provide !!(.>rtnal maint,enance .. ·~ 'l~he c!()lle9'c
h,,"s::nt'EHl been lax on prc'ividing storrn windows"
Some':;'! faculty membe.~cs have e:."(J?r~s5ed vexat_ic,,)n.
OV(~ 3:' the need :for t ,h em to construct their f JWn.
i:\(}t

windows and to make various home :l.rli.provements rather than sufficiently devotirlg
t.h~e to their courses ..
!Jrofessor ~1orreale feels that. Bard shou.ld
prcfvlde every incenti"lle for faculty to live
C't.n c~arnpilS
Paaul ty who Ii ',e an hou:r or M(>re
~XWi.ly! .iJ.re not. conveniently accessible to
1.i;lt.~!dents.
On..."camptlS faculty ar.e usually ~:~rail
St~0!iO

0<

able six days a week and pa.rt.ake in In.!? ~>nd
P.£~.ren-t, ~ s D~(Y events,.
Obv1ou~~lY , th~r fa(:ulty
\-iho :r .emaln on c ampUB are iiftOre reCfrpt.i1.re to the
:::~t:'iJdent.s t needs and. the .0011€7-£it$ of the college ..
- ---'Tnc}11gh- t.h~ --·--f,"~c~Jl ty ,a:re- T1.ot --for'ced C(1 i,runl'''''
la·te? they are forced to pay highe:-:' fuel co!3t.s
~~I.~ £?~_~

___,_ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.\ '~p~.N::
<i:"("V! FOR
v f" :U'::.. ornvC'
1. l wr.l
. t . pAntv?
J )f~[\i.~ r
Rese~rched by J'er.mi. :f<9!' Hall

j-'.

;#The ccmputer is 1.:tke fMlrc. t ~f H?~YB \1oe Hf.;~llt~r ~
wh() :is .in ch~\!:'ge bfthe :r13l\~ system :14 c,r>mpt~t.e ~
at. nard, t1 ve :-r y rt;.~'t'sonal~~(rne en (J'!'~.e , It;~t'iim't':Y'
hUt"ftan" There f s no such thing ,!.\r:i cornput",?Y.' en::!.:'f,)r""
()1'11.~'" human errbr.
It ~ is onl~l a machine~'''''~\?'e' r ,e
not afraid of it.. V:e have tC) turn it on in,
the morning t it d.oesn ~ t t'llrn us o:n
t4'e run the
computer ~ :1. t doesn· t run '1.15,. :r -mean ~ it can ¥ t ,
pt,1.11 my plug, but I can pul l it:s :plug., ~~
w

Heller does not see Ba:~d turning 1.nto it
hIgh tee~hnology world "~h'E'!Z'ao'ter:t:'t~d by StanlfEY
Kubrick f s H.2001: A Space. OdYSSf:iY? ,:, 'where the
ccmlptlter takes OV~:fr the ~;hip. Tru.ly ~ this is
unlikely to happen at: Hard b ut Heller f 5 COl1____ . t?)'t~!Q!! that uI can ,p ull ::l.ts .plug~~ may not: r;e
_",Y.. .
'i"'t '" ~- - , -'~
I --7~ --~'" t --th --- ·f~~i.'?""." --{ .-, --------. ,,--- ,!'\+-~.Kle '... I~'t i!' E.~.
n :ta...~ ~ , e '.~, O.!J..J. .f.~,::~e. .",~'!' -OOC(.J.!".G.-,n~1
1

In.~:;:rea~d.,n91v r-eliarrt. UPC'!1'). compute.r's 21,nd cerald
not E'Uisily go back to aW'orld \,,;-.t ti'10Ut ~-:;o:m~;"rt;",~ r. :?' ,.
'l,"he tBM 34 handles most of the SGhvc;1 1 s Z'~?c:">
Qras and paper work... All depa.rtm,e nts ha've
.tit':!ceS$ to the compllter i' wh,ich is l'ised mos·t by
Admission~, Registrar, the Compt.t'()ller ~ s ()ffi(!e I
Progra.~ Developlftent; " financial Aidl' ths Book,..

store, and others"

.Mey'ero~~.{:t ts.~:

C(~~)'C!)t.5 1::!"LrXfi] t~.1rtA;~ ,~~,1»-;r-:~'~~:. ~·:;~.t~~1tf~~I3.t~>t:? ~

i:r~i})rOVemelrt.s.
'~ChfJ: AdH'dn:i.st.rat~ion f~)t~~ls

..

r1,lchael Roth1'1v~:.rq g J:;:r~.:!;~d. df:2·.n.t of th_~~ ,J(.r:h:n
D" R()ck~~ft2l.11~.3:Z." SC.C:5A~:'ty' :f:'t) .c Y!(,H.:t:r.\q·
can Gent:lernen twill :{3t:::,:cf'Ji';1"lJy' i{k.d::H:::~j:' l+;>:r.:.f':~: -(·:':~

The computer is looked upon

a5 \~ investmen.t I sc~meth:tnq which 1;1111 i1,). tt\J.:~, .
~U)nq

run save Bard dollt.'1rs ..
At f;l cost, of $95 ~OOO, Bui.ld.in~1 i!f.nd. Grot'l,nd;::"
has i.nstalled a new 'E nerqy t1.!:inag~m.ent CC.m,rnrc;e r
'Hhieh 'will s'()pposed.ly pay for i b'jelf in i'~:ne :~:'gy

!J~~y~tLl~p~",tl V:~_,J~~::..~",.1S!?~~!',!..~.~!~_..2:?"iI~.,.,iL_~_-..~". . . . ..,.,.,.,

~:.i) .t

:SGl.l~~.,.t3!d(~·.:{·'J

itl'S;

viable ~sYB tem ~ ',,( t.rd.,nk t.hL'lt tb;::;;.t. i;:.s,
way ·t.o f;rtz, ~ I~ ~~ ~.t;;}1dS:re ~t 0~ tr:~11~eJ!1d.f.)tli~~ ~t:~1f~

'tl~).f8

~j{~-1{"'??~~.~rtt((~1r·t..t e~;>~t-6;lr~.') ..ii~:~1 ~'6! ~4{)~r.~~!;~·· <

fl,tlerlce ~ln E;(J'lltri i;m€;J!:i~ ~:~~::i\ I~' C)ft (~·f.:~7\~:, ~~_f:t ,lt J\~~:~~, ::~" '~ ~
1, (;~1 ;) arltl ::r (lcrrl ~ .~: ,tJ3.;t;tiJ< {v¥c.;~ ,/~:~ar;~ ~.:\~~:;1.(J::~~{0~~ ()l~):,J~
5.a'~l :Ll:2\1 :':.~,,·~:'~l~~:·

ar\rJ

Soviet

w~~~

r.

its al lies to tak&

C~~J.J;::;;~~i:; r!~!h1811~;;;<!!

t:::n?e:c...

tJ"'t~:~::~

:ce

Vnio~

~1rHl (::,rA"a~;!~~

hreCilk,d-<>t-.JY1(0;

ir.t ~v)c:l.f~t'y .•
MBYEROr"l:rT~~

o :f

F.a

(sl"')e. ~k.in9 J.\q,ai.:n;~t tr" s ."

~rhe :t"eas on!~;

:ment):

Stilva(k~r)

primarily

th~t

i~'i'~",'fJ.:;.'~lf~· ""

fO:r.Dt'i~tlf~t:.~:

he:Lrsq in

1,,:,()l?N1I' r~.(1!,t .f1 :t'd,~~

the U.S. has 8een ftt

i.n P(.';fi!i(f~:t· h,,!'?(~ a~l;:;.;f.~ b(! ~ 1:3 gl:;PPC.,'s''''
a n)oderate I de!-.ik",d,t,e th~ :fc. ~:~t tJ~{(it,
h.J,s f;-U{·... :ct4J.1.rd. ng T:i·:;tt,f;;: 1':,,3.:;'2 h\~ ~ S ·Gh~~;~~~ :ii."s~';~d
'wi·th pOW€il-r t tlHlt. he f s pt~shiru?r t .o{.:) ally
h.i:msel f. \11..th the ~')1:i i~i~1:itt';hy i.f::fr~d. tb'.'2i i~n::w~y '.
tt:!:le U .. S ~ put n\Jl~1J("b~: in. P<1(n1'~:~U::' ,~~rf~d_ t~ol,':;, hii\,'
~ l()ok f we ~ :1::0-1 p:nlt:-r:i.n9 y(nttn p~~>\~'8:~: 3.
kBSP Dtk:l1.'t,12

ed1.:~l

Du.art3·~ tlH'nJ;

f'§:C{).tm,tj cACt>'2!l.~ he ~ .'7.' i.n 'f)(f'!''t"z{ ',.:!, :
a"nd says !lmy sCile:U.e:t'/%' a..'r e m.o(nii.i ght-:.irFJ
~~: ! ~{11~,. ~~].ng ~~g~~E?!t!~~!:;.i!~~~. ;~~!:t~J~~2;~~5~~f!l~~~.L :. ;~.~~r:(~.

-!>

~ ~ ~ ftr1,a~~6ti

to raise

t)i...~il.,(l j~n~~$

f )tlt t~.~} t!1. ,~~~ \c.~~;)~.t .l;~~1~:,I!!J)t\0t.l

cB~h.D'~'

TItf,~ f . S { f J t d h t l i i 1 ; l~~ ttrn(~d.
~i'1.{-:;-~:!.\':iI'
of the Bard. C\').1 1e9~'lt b\'.( ilding!~,; if~T.\~ 'tf.¥)rt:;"·

Vice

F'r~H:dJ·l.~~nt (J f

that

most~

by th~
and.

Ha,rd. f):::d,l~ij~ ,!\:":.. Wt;at.':s;(;:i

,,).t thfj t}~:.d_ldi.nq.'if~ tNnZ~f'!
college t.rn:I:'rbt:'J'os .in c,!'::rdeg:'

f2tllgil\.9il':~

in

lcrrgJ'~·t~;~·nfi

.int.f.H'''et£rt :f.'!:'1t~ s..
'W11.e~ ,3,:5~'\,~c?:d t:.CI 'itfJAQ'(. ~.~Jt"·"
't':',':rnt Ba:c/-) t s t"-C:L2.l.dinqr::, ~ :cf::'mo:tttJh~J;3(J. )},i t:

Pt.ipad:iYfd. t.t':Lo-u ~:csponded I
bui.ldin.~lg

~lre

~~Non,~ ~~d~ t,~";f-:

im:rot1ne ~ not evem -th£;

);?:!c(-:~f::(i"'!

FP I SG-'P AL k#IN
lU1. ~~&, ltfm.ni;~t:~

'whc)

a d~?voi,'t, 1~;pif.0,'C~opal:i.e.,n" l,~ft htll:f: cl1~ l·ds
Ba.l;"d and h.~~1.. f t,o t;}. t~:m£i.l1 C:'::;';'Ij,;'{,;h
:in ~ial(B~\ '" 'f"k'i Wtll"::l in hl.s IJ:!t;~;) fC~t:t :~,,~:ij0- ~'-i'J'h<i}'{\

mon€:1Y to

l'i!.e di{ifit'1"

A:~1 )t-2~ t

1

th~r\l~:i '£1

Jr'}.I[)

::!tq~~~~~~~:}::~_,E2~~~~~19~9~;~~~~,}!~;~;!:!1M~~:~~~~'~l£~~~!~!~~~;~-,,~!.Y~~""~"

rC~I FOR f'1r,l L THP.E~T

sn.fIDrr STI\.131'.8) AT CCfFEE HfJJSE

(CONT I NUED)

:P,f.'·e.5icl!3~nt "Ek~rt:,9tein f rulin'~1 t.o upht'>1.d the
:t ,;",;\;~!t~i;]Br~da:tior$ ty( the G.,.C ~:; told Viill:ta:ms (1\,
~/~:: ,: t-.: before t:his Seme(1ter t;~ga,n 't;,hst hoe-t would
"'''t".

:~:" ;:.r"~ 11~d

In

aft',e;:" one

:roo,~t.,

1nc.i.d:en't.

~:r.der. to clear ~jiP 'the l';:rtter incident"
c(m;~:tdif1:c:L.",9 bL1;'i::;q u. wraphclogiet.

P;re;F!ide!lt

:+" :'( ; ~'!:",;'« i.r'l sa.i;~i

that .it ':";I~J~ n p.o;.)s 's U:,:,llilty but
,t t: \.;ould h:::t1.re t~ ;1 be done at 1:'.;-'(- stnd~nt ~ s

: . ,> ::,.~ ;~
i!'.l:,; ~ >;;:;:~ ~

'~t~ ..

:;~' '{~ fleetir\,9' ·ui~.';C.;.'l;:: hp

:!.·n~p':\ t

'\::J'i'e. SmJ,th·"3en~t.d,, ~t:,he,:>i ; ::;;:,~\:~

:CI': ',;::: .!t

hf,}p~;~

'that

:ir{;

t.hf:J:r~

'{l~-' no,;;:::~ ,:~

1

·;.:(~.r~t.roi."f';H·~:;Y

P<::.-t.ste,i n :-:;.].id!

~::his

·t ;i~i~:(~

t h~ G,!J.~Va.l'iC~) C{mi1~.tt,t.,{,;~'~ (ff;" {;~ mY f;;'~;d,~~
-.---

H.oge:t' :;Jil1iams
~~t'n~.: tr.j

--

----

,t'~~ le.:n:l~-?dZ!

THf:', RFPORfF1( t in 'whIch

-

-

\'(: :f

to h{: i.n
.~ -

-- . - ----- - - -

- '

'!rJri tten hltateb~ veh~~1m>:~:?'.·~ly

wri t.ing t .he 1etter.. ;11: did :oot~ w:r-!. t~
~:he' letter to Albert No:rdine 1 I! said Wi l1.i'aI'!g ,
"r ctid not threatetE him in any way~ and :r
'w-ilJ. not accept an'y more allegations t{)War.ds

me from any Dean or President" I haw been
fr&ite.d, ridiculed, embar:r.assed, maliciously
con$e ~r:vation

(sic))

50 1~OW

It ~~; about time ·t o ~let a lawyer •• ,a l,awyer
who wi,l! qo to court and .f ind the corruption
uf Stuart " Levin.E . Mary Suqatt ~ President
Botstein, Peter Sears r and the whole bunch
of ~liberal leaders~·"
Accordlna to til lliruns, he has been re.a ~e~ies !)f lett.erg of l\ ~~perverse,
h()mosexual n ,11atura in his campus box during
t:he past ff!w we'e ks dl"~d he ,contend3 that thf:~
lettera are Pl\rt. of a conspir,acy to ricHc'l,;tla
and anger him.. These l~~t ,t$:t's t , he .f'e,P, 1,19, ;¥u'e

ct~ivin9'

.

J)~rt.~of the---'i~onSf~~fi\wy· · Irqatm:rt ~'h.im.~

Will iams wi thdI"e!w his :f i:-rst appeal to
G., C ~ because he deniea e1!err~cei ving
f'ormal letter of ex:~nllsoif.m t::rorn St1Aa~~t
:;: ,n'V.ina
The ~a:.~ ~ 51. cLff.ice c{'1u.ld not co'n :tim that the letter. had been se:'lt ~~J.rld
m~~d~ more cOpi>~:H; which we :'r~ sent: on ?i1ar.5.
Af,>:~ot"d.i.n9' to Wi.l1iam~; J h.£'~~i1 1 ,~pP~~l to
J~J't~~ (L c. uporl reOt:d:ving 'I:.h~~ l~l"t"tAi~&"
Mary
8Hg~,tt ha.s said that the Colle€j(? will "bend
t h(~

It

. oV'~ t' backwards" in orde:r

,t(~ \£w.su:~:e dr~~

:P :t"0C(~$S '"

If the ease is b,~t'ought. up In front: of
the G .. C .. ,Will,i ams has retained JO'!'l ;:;Ol'i)KO
to represerJt hirtL, S,oroko t'a~p;~8~en t€d him
;i 'it: his last G. C,. meetln~;1 ~ where th~ expulsion
\rIllS

.overturned"
However; the G. C ~wi 11 have to

in o:rder to heal' the case.

?~ ... f'c:rm

Professo!C' }")ierce

(Chairman), Prof&$sor .K al:Lsh and PrOft~HfttH)r
\;~,~:amen ltl1 resigned aft.er tJ~f' S-mlt.h-BennJ.sh, ~
".rh~ re~S'on:a are n~t cla·a '!:' '"
,A ll, t:hr(ij$ !;::,.i;~.cul t ..y
tt~embere haYe told DeM Sug~tt, that the'.? wou1d
~.!':!'Y~ ...0..'000 _~,!~p. if" W.i+~li~s at'j?eal..s
n ·~l"" ~

~f-h!~l

.. ,_ ..______-"_

S INC
1\1 TT ~'L1:'T('4U
f' r\l}rwt....
rr.l~.., , ; l Ll'J~ f .) ,
~...

SAGA is reported to be cClPsida:r.inq the
rl~3,;?: of meal tickt;rts«
Accordingi:.o Dear, t.J!'vine ~
t,his action i~~ heingproposad due ,t o til"}
.(i1)CUment,ed fact. of over 700 peeple '~ iat.i':29 t:!t
mt;,-~lg

while on 11 e.bou't:;OO

8t1.Vlf!.l1t n

,~tuder!t .~

.l.);_~;d

d :; :'olon l'

~~iiS st:abL~d ,t';"!

the ' right a.rro. .Mr Colon'~alk~~d .f:':J) ~:.;~t;'~
urity under .h is own p()w~r:< l~a,,;.ring bh'.!o(i
stains on the brick ~ f 11 {!d ;i report ~ Hn'.:~
·~C!.B taken to No~-thern Dtlt.cness: H~)sp ,i.t.,~}.
by fri~nds. Mr. Colo%"', -Ch(1 ~e not to
identi fy his a~~ailant, 1N'ho ¥I('"Jre (,,1 h'hJ r,.~!
P~'!!l~_i!!: I m.2,~~....~g!L!l.2t ,.Ecess ,c.ha~·~~!3f~.~....",~,

ns·. ..t',1t..r.
·t:;r-r 'nIh,,:
rn..JSSC\I"
Ll

«(''''''11'''
'' I.tt rD ~~.nM
A)!'~i ~r~uc.
r"!'\'",.,

PA'Ge'
~-\;:n:,~,'1.)

It wl11 regul;:d~e hc~'tt in thl;) buildJ. n~~J;;:,
en tf.n d off ,t he s ·t.:reet l:.:t.mp!l Jmoni t.O:C
-,the-f-ire ~~lam, sy~.t(!mg -,t- -an.tL -req111at.f! , W~_ ~;~ t',
temperature at the faucet, among other
thincls. !n addi tior. I it, will monitor
gecu~i ty on their rOlL..,ds -lnd send signals
when an officer does not meet it at the
t~u:t"'n

d~)~Yi~d

iovolvf1d in f<:tlse

Bord

4

: ; j, .. ::. d~r.: D;l::.~'

" .,: ; : ~'.<;""/( iaipq~paly ~::d, N ;f~;,~per-t} ~

on Saturday. Feb, 21 a 't 11 ~55 pmP. du:-:"'"
inq a, fight i.n front of Kl1.ne Commons. ~l

Pi:1Y for. a

appolnted time..

Th-is" acoording to

Dic~

Griffiths, will protect the safety of th':'

officers, and record their whereabout.s
electronically.. No, says Griffiths, the
computer 'w lll not. run Security. Security
will run security.
Deep in Ludlow 1 huztlttinq illsic1e a b.1 aex
box, are panels of processing discs tothich
look like lp t:ecord albU'lft.~. Each disc
carl'les 128 million characters of inform.'.! '"
tion, and small~H' ~'discettes, n which look
like 45" -records, carry one nlillion
cha:t"acters each

s

Xt ht1.11J5 constantly,

wor'~ '"

ing always when wanted, M<1i t has a 11 ~l':~

span. longer than a

mants~

This may sound li.ke a high technt'fi{""~jy
- "11o't''ror :ftim~-·--As-t!oc.i~im.1ndat~d

with impersonal implements of progress.
the effects of such change are rarely ,r~(> "
oqni::ed. Bard Is moving into the moda~n
wor1c1 in the nl1me of aff:ic-i@i."t,cy and fif\~"'~
cial 3avings:. The necessi,ty for. pr(.·lq.n~85;,
as it. is alw;tys argued ~ is the nefJU t,.;)
oompete.. :Pos,si.bly ,the computer wi 11 :;\z~.'~,rf~
,the college countless dollars over the
'g~e.xt twenty yeaxs..
The quality of life ,irt
:many res,Pects, however I will undoubtedly
.chang:e ~~___._ _ _ _ .. , .. "
.,___ ,._~'_.,~

SIDTfNTS

Ar,,~.Ir!ST

US I NVOLvUfNT JN

EL SALVA[OR (iATHER MR 3LIO SIGNAllJRfS
O\''''er :ltlO Bard students have signed
three petitions .protesting US military
involvement. in El Salvador ~

The petitions

will be sent to Fresident ReagM W.il11to1!\
Casey (CIA Chief), and Alexander Hllig
1

(,3~Gr~tazv of Stat,e).,
The peti tier: he.!;
b'Ben cirt,j~lclt~td by the Bard SolidarityGro~ 'Which is planning a trip to WashJn;g··",
~?lLJ~_~f!.'l .tt) 2!.~.!.aat JLLint~rvea;};C?E..!""__,~",,.

reUNIIR~
DEBATE ON EL SALVAOOR
Mic~ael

Rcthoorg versus Robert Meyerowit,l,

suppr~tr~"
r{f,\~"}e.:ct,

r1eye rowi tz p

t.:ifd:rm~,:~~n t C~')rami ttee
'1r~d

Ch ~i:anctll tj f

'tl'1~~ E;''1:t...;n:· '~·

i.rrv.i tH·d t;r.'i,:m !l.1ajo1'.' clubs
():rqa:n:i zations o n CtL"li;pu.s t,o i'l m~~et,inq ,t o

""".I ';:o(:~.f·!"'1~P~
>t.~_ l '-", , . ~
~.
•.•· .~<-.. , ~.",.,laVl.ng d

, .d

i

t .W-I
F·~ u":'".i~ a}
..,y ,~'1

l' '''~'' O; ,;

$!P.,,~ l.£.<~

't"

,;p ..... L "..-,.~~
...
~? .~ t.:t'Va.Ji..

CF

t~JER

~~t1re e ·w 1~e\1~. ~; a.~1t:,) St~~'ilil:t't~ I~ ·'/~~.~ r~. (~ i~{~~(:(~(1~rr.~rtl{

AI. t 'f.n: that

Pro~fe$sor
tt;:.\

ta:nt1.:r't.!1:

s,lnt,;E~ £(hi~ ,i;;,, ,; t:i.<t~ t ()'i\?

t.rl1~:k ·~~Jl·!l 't:rl~ii·:~::. i1:~.; 't~,:t7}r~t~..if~~·:;

th~ 1,M,':JUd\.{c:5

:ts open in

,:l r::d

:r~ite:r:;:ft.'~lI'c::!

}.:n!.?tt'i:},w:l t~)f th9 tradi tionnl SE·iT.'Lng formal this
:,/(::/;, 1:': "
Nf.!~yerow:t tz proposfid to the cllib$; l \lVh:tch
.1'{j:;~·J l:'idii;~·d. 'the BSSO c ·th~~ .1~AOt ,the Femi.:nist

Dep(uctme:nt..r 'th;f~:r.'B :is i:.J\ {joni]
she 'rf-rj,.ll hf.Jve t.(,;; .1~.!ave at:: ~f'::il'e~ ~?;r:.d

li.,:U..i ,~nCE) 1 Solidari t.y ~ (fInd oth~ rs totaling
;:A qZ'oP,p:::i ~ tha.t they ucooperate and part:ici-

'ij'isiting Proress(';;\:' a.t. 51 '·'~:K'd f.t~:r ·t]\(a
4 year ~;. T'h is 5et~~~~t1":~1~ ?~~~ro ~!:~]f~1t.~.C;;c i\::t tt; 't~!
i.~t teachirl.g 4 cnl1:Y.'Sf~t:; 'I.vith i~n ~vw~x:'a(~~:: ~~;;j:'
20 sttlcents in, each c;,::n:ft';;;j~j" Sh~r2 :UT,"J ;~t). !S('i
co"-ot"dinator of tt}E?

i'\'~~1t i~)~

Lti. the new f~ sti val ~
Enterti;tin~i\ent
h e: tt..ixed wi,t h politics # as many of the
«(K'C~ 1.·I;Pt:i :9.:r:opos e d. speakers ~Yllch i'ii,i-J Ang(.;~la na.viil "

'~',5'c{:!,yjd

T1"u/i .i:;':>t's~f;d,(lent:3 0.'(' x,'e:pre3ent'l:rt,i~l~;)' £

I)f

t~he ';;f.r()~. .~p$)

by 'the. end nf tJle. t:r~t~<f1ting tha·t t.ht:::y
;:l,2:'{;k their c:lub xne1aber'$ for 15-20% of

,,<:j~'.il. L(1

s pring budgets.. ::tf the clubs go ah.e-ad ~
["·i~;'Y"~;~ Z·t:Wlit; z said he wO'tlld sponsor the .t:,radl ....
~::i(,~\;~d dance on t he second night ..
The dates
:tz:n:' th~~. festival are t entatively set for Hay
U ·u:;;<i..:f

f.~+}In(~fJ't,1.:~r ~

t'r'c~ ·f:~~· ~;r~'{)1: ?~l~ fc~~~~,~r" }f.·a.f;~ }.')t).~~'~~}:'J. t~

t~"~~)~~1,e~ 11~ ~ {~

!:s t~ r~;:tJ, ~~'~ ;l?!
tr'k61t 'b:', 1();!:1;,:~:

fl,~il'!:l
rflc~ul. ·~2

jc~Optlr{) ~l:!'(0

In order to
.A l.tcr; students
sign,ab.tres on G1

P:t'{':iD~';8::,},::n- .:f.\lt{; ·.~:' r~(:l';./
'l::"l~?_;'; ~,)}~()~l:t.!·.:·~~!n

r;;ho.~A7 !in.!}y~')o ·ct~

h cr~l'e

tertl.:\ re"

_

i :J'l'1 problems are tor·') diffienlt t:Q get;
Commit,t ~)e ~

whlch consists

cd: tJJ.m. faculty mernbe!.1:'H aX'lil ,two students 1
;Aa!t.~ formed to review -th.€: Fre t;hma,n Seminar
~~l~(l~'framjl a possible Soph()nu::rlf.~e Proj~ct t

Jt:l nd to submit idc l1,f$ .t<tTC

th~? r~e'%t

~

school

a

race-n.t meeting \t"'ith Peer

(}::;.ru.nselors, Dean Stua.:rt 1.evine. expressed
BI, i>y:-~t;ern that there may be an inc r ,fU\l. se'
ht~.roin

an.d cocaine u.sg~~1e on campus"
many P.e~:f.:' Coung(~l(nc f;i) 'l'ffio;;!:re n.pset.
•.' ).~l; .~\tthe }\,':.mird..st;:"<Jticrn L~P.P""':~H·f)d 'ro bf:
tocnSl.ng on the one ii:H:rue v:L t..hOllt (;~X~

in

': :f(Y;"'(~'(t 9r.,

PJt(l.i~!si.ng

a concern for ,3.1c(1hol and

,;'t.Yl~!J.!!'~ Ul?~~~6

_ _'_~'_

""',r·'Dr"ii'f,""

Y,/y Petf!r B.unya:tl.

repcrrters of the OBSfRJ/fJ< {~rrived t ( ) a
cboice of fIve hulldin.gs.. Car~~t.akers :L~.
pr(.)fuf:t:t~)n r.~~dir.e(.!t(~d an.d diri~Gtfi~ d fl which
a mlnute did ,t '0'",lf!'T'S€ ~ ottr he:r oes betJii'1€HH1 ~
tlnder n.nd .around the said courthouses . .
FiI''ld.ing the S.heri. f ~~ ~ s office :in a haysta.ck
with R'oy ftogerz ~ onr g(~tl lar"1 ·t fiends of
prJ.:nt if ret:UI'n ·(Nl. ta:Li i.n t Oir? ~ fo.':t' R.ed HOQ}~ '"
!1'trcning ot":r to Rr,m:t:.e '9 tnt": CiilJ:' pi~1Jt:t'!d P~lst
~Chl."'1.':

LUDL{}! SEES SH 1FT .IN DRtl1 CULTURE
Duri.:ng

r>f"'r4""{'I/\'

~:'1rt<., !\L f'fJ,:r eiK ~

!<~lying dO~jiln. 9G ltt pur.s'(:i l t. of the James
A.g grey court heari.ng ~ ·tfn:ee i:ot.J:epid B~xd
students hastent1d to J!{mqhJ";;~;H1ps:te.
An
Rdi tor from the BARiJREPORTfR. a.n.d t.t;>10

h~H3 convened only tw.ic;~ th:ts Y~Hlr ~
Stuart.
ri~~vine b' Chairm;:'ji! ~ely~1 t.hat. the sched.ul~

The

2 50

..·...·:..·.-I.""':")o ~Iod",,\~~~~~-'_1t''''''_~'''''''''''' ''"~r..-.. · ''

.. :rr.
n'B.K'r-OC"A
"-;'~ . )i.)~\L"t'i1<rJ~:

4__

A new committee f.1et ~jp ' by President
Hc)t.steln to re ~;t:i.ew th~ Hard cUT.rict~, l urn

t:'(~'iq1~ ihher"

P··n:) f..;.:<~n~f}t:'

o~ter

l<Oil "1,_ ·...... _ _ ~"r

.1~:~;j '·N I.f:) ,~

~A.::L~};;,L.}~. ~:~w ll~ee ~i:P~ f.~::S"~,+-~}gtt::~::,;;'f~~::!!gqs s ion

;6;;;\-:j:'

c()11ee-:ted

petiti~)n :.r'0~CPII'B~,:tinq hA.x"

".~ ~_"""""~"":~~'M~'LJ4U.~~~... ~..._

.A9 most cl.u Ds..geel~ed e£·rtr.lu~:tasti-~-;
ti)~:"),l 'lt~the plan,. MeYt:~ro'wi tz sa:k.tl he 'war; plan ~'"

I,

r'!arc·e1..

~

'~nthrm.'tqh

the :n.ight-towQ.

RfJd Hook I~.'C~.t},d£~1~~d.:, t iN'h:ic..:h al~4o hotls,es thf.~
town court:" There. to the cho.r us of ~~:fes ( q'1
'~~~rni zz, \~ne :t.' ~~ t'vlisk ~~ a.nd tmnbl.i.'ng nyl ~-"'ns
I)

from good st(~.rf'~S e'Ve rt..rHh·?e.:n~! our he:ro~s
fnund that t .h e case hEll"J b,~en po:st.poned
t t ll th.€' 2A t h, c}:e 1~:prl1 ~ 81.. HnpEc!fully,
b~:.~It~:f' ~1.nd p(Jpcorn wIll bo Be:rrlecL
Till
t:hf!n lfl~;.1!..~-·~~.~,:.~:.: .;3;s:;;_~!t~~"!:5.K~~~~~:~~. ,,l~~!,~;. ~r'.~~~~r.~_~~

___~ _. _~_. ,.I IW" -1-\.10(',~"

ma)~i'"

_",_ _ _.___
UMuhd.w~.m;::d. '~~,tfry" Gr'ldfi~ :{t') ~'l

knocked <),tl t
in t .h e sB(!n.n B :roui:ld
of boxin9 in t.he r.i r~~l at: t he SAGA dining
:roo~·n..
M:tlhl"Jm.ft.ad Kc, '! d ~rt)l'rnnyWalker after Lt
:f~:;n:;"~~i(,:>u~:· t.\~"I'() xm.m.d ftght: durinq dinne:r.'
em 'F'c'h" 1-6 ~ ~0X: r)eat his kn€'!H s t o shrE'tdrJ ~ e;
bald Munammal:1 . Soh.r.my y.l~.1k:8.r 'l.'&6}t:.;(:{~ t ( }
ad.mi t thf.~ l.C·Si·; t saying ~\I wa2 <ii-lead o:n
'~Johnny WalJ~.f)r Rouqe>'~

'(~ti~<,'n

:eotstein, a.p eaking to two St):U.darlty

'if':':;";!<1hers who want.ed to exclud~ a member o :f

-. _ J;h~~';c,.:~,~d.!-Jt·~e.l?p,'Lt~Jt frc.wn an M9.E~!l.!1~;£t~n~. ~~~_ ...
~nr:1 'rr.f'!'l~NlI
p'.ICCp
cno .!'!.nnrI~
.~ t,~;:_.,L
U f,.)l)U ~F~~'
~.), ,b,.\; !·1r.l
.. J..1 r u! \ h: ;.! ;L .!

points ..
......:.. ~Sl'".(:r;

~.

._"'-"'~~~~"f"_,~

..._-&:, _ _ _..

_ _ _ ::..... ~••

_~..: ~_~~)t!"~

FAr n.t L ITH~r1...)
,

\:

2

j,

Speak.ing in:formal1y ~>'Iith the Ba.-td

Phil :i.·:} M S'':0{';:''J r
.t:t'e€~l.tH'1ce l:'£~J)('>:rtt:~:r'
i:and authl)r . . ~",j.ll virdt. I::~ard fo~r a '{,,:reeK,
v

i?;~O{fJt.t.eJt, Soel To:ms(m J Ht:~t1.d of th~ 1\,t;hletic
[i'eq;Ji':..x·t:ment It said that hisn.ew progrii1n. h~s

begi nning ,March 9th ~

n.~.c.\rry mo:re events than. facilities ·to hol.d.
{;:.h~};:.:tl ..
Intrrunurals have been delayed due

i,.

-the Varsi·t y B~ :r~all tl)ant uSinq the gym.;
is no baseball fi$~ld adequate for
h;.f.y:·dball t in fact., t;her0 i~; only on.e f'it!'!ld
tit)

t:h (!: ¥;'~

qs1vlii.LLa.b1.e fo:r i.'toy event:,.
TomSOli se!~a a
i:n:terest in ;;j}o:t't,,,, ~1.rhi chci!innotb8

:bI;(:i[\.d

l:!~~!:,!l.}Ja~:....2..~_..,.....-_ ..,__~~_ .__"....,._~__ "....... ~_'~'."'..'~~"""""~

~1T.rie Gre;,;:.~t T. !({i~~!d~u ry

H:Ls:

book~~i

inclnde

Raid. !, ~l '~The Shame oJ:
P.ap<£! 'ef£ th~1 7.'a..~.paye r~

ffutj,t;n , ~' a.n o ~" 'rh(';
U
~~ ~ a:t,so i ~:r:;:e~ :~~~ ~. : Hp~~eial p r c':.i ect at~
dH.';~ ;.iJ(J"S,f!o{'Hff"tOf1 ! vO ,tHr." St~e rn comes t/:J
'~:'::mrrt1f; on ;1U\it:K,:ni£'(iW clfJ,i, 1:2. on :rf~'c 11.o-wshi,p ..
!:Ie ~~.i.l1 meet. 'fM"it.h. £~·tUd~'J! t1t,r:;: ,ir:: C~ltlSS~~~t21 fxnd

.~;'~"_~~:i:L~L,.J:£;, . .t:.t~!.~:"S:o~!r~;t.t!L~ ,~....."..,.,,.._~,~.,._ . ,. ~..;<"~",.,>,,",..,.,, .. ,~~", .... ,

t~,~)!~·'~~·~,i,n;rI~{:J"ii>!::f:

IJI

~ ~t ~:r~:)!rr. t~·tl:~:("oJ...~l

!:~dl t.O).:'·;3., " ., ," 'P(~tA:;,~r {:4?~lstjli0T

-----

:r'¢te ;":-12Hn;.ya!;~· -.

Martha Wi lcxJX

Editorials
THE SECOND "IT !viE

i~ROUNV

SOlr.ething very interesting happened when the Sheriff I s Office C3me on campus last W''::~"~.n'
irnlBs'tigate charges of threatcnin·g n'<;;.L1.. f£'hpy were sent away ~
It is reqrettable that
o:t;(:e again poliCt~ Cf'lme on campus to s()l~'·H Hi'LCd. prc;hlsms " "'10 m.a~t;:;r who GallEd thf.rm.. Hc)'io!'"
;.yve:r, l.t is commendable that i:"1 this C;:lHe tl·u.~ ,:;cffic:erwas sent [~\'N3y when hjf1 "couldhavB
:1tPl\::lt~ \'nl arrest. tf
Why! then., Wt?l.il1'l ~ t the 1./'3~8t of:E:1c'*f,(" $~;!nt, iX'Atay with.()ut m~~klng an ~rrest.
t.;:)

--·~-'tf~·~--A~~ft1:y--in,ci(l.ent;: ';' ---Se~;~-i ty--ttf ~iei.al~:;--<;'.:~;t;:;,~'::'i':;iJ.d, -k;-fi~-C'iih"i,::

':,>al-lecl----i7n--c·a:~~ea.r.~--

not b,,1 sent away, which is why t:here was no .ilt:tv·mpt in the i\gqrey case to resolve it withi.n
the campus ~ Stated simply I this is nottr.np, .~;;::1 ,this ,Hi tUBt~ionprove'3 it,.
Peter Sears Wi'lS called by the Sheri if C~i th~' niq:--'t (If th·e }\g,rcev ..~rrcst a.'1d in some
[;;)mal1 way gave college approval to t,1-it?" ~,!"re~,,1:
;:~cting as: Dean ,y;: the Col ~Leq$, h,":! shotll(-:,
h;yvo prot.eHted the ar:r-e;st an,,,;l comandea t[~i!t f\qgC~~:;y 00 Tr-le,~'bii:~d ~
Se("iJ"'s i r>:::dn9 net'l toth~
College t was not aware ~')f the f-.t'oP?i( ,i)roc·e6.1J·;:",g a.:fU} t:he:~,::"e \';IM.:f:: no rnn.1i.ciotls int:t!nt inb,;i.:;:;:
.i:1(;t,ions.. HO~dever f ne91ige.rA.(;!t9 i:i:'j fRrt j'ui;i1t.ificrlti{)ft for A,'?r9l>~Y spending f1 va days in. jail"
Nr. Sears has been doi.ng fm adm,i.'lfahle job in his J)Cisi t.:ion tl5 r.)ean 1 andt.his is not SQ
:n:nlch an accusation of him as certaoin prc'?cecIln.:es wh:i. (;h a:r~;; not being abided by· ~ Peter <::'iea:.i'.s
,qot caught in a si tuat.ior~ whicn.41'v::r?,,·!ld havf.~ tlever corne up ..

LOOKHJG THE (TilER

(lJA~' ~ ••

.As a precaution to avoide fUI·th{~T incidents of violence at Ba1::d d;,mceG, the Dean's
requ:tred the Entertaim.1ti-~n't Comm.ittE;~(?\':C' hire n. Secul':tty Office:c for the recent
'Vc~l{i!1'lt.ine ~ S Day dance",
Unfortunat.elY r Secu.:iCi ty was stat3.oned (,)utside of the .'ParanOil:l n
rooms a.nd did not tlotice local resid(:;'!nts (some of whom are SAGA e'lnployees) harrassinq
B~i,:rd students on the dance floor ~
As the case has been lately,Bard students have had to
~(.ely on thei.r own defenses..
The students hired to 'Q:1ecure~' the function performed well in
maintaining order. It is no wonder, cons ideringehe ugly mood of the crowd, that ~IThe
BCJyJ~:ri~)ndri II b)('ik their $ 700
and l~~ft aft:,e.t' i;'.;lJl.ly one hour cd: plHying time ..
Security has been ineffective at protecting Bard stl:h.lerl.ts. During Richard Stark!e ~s
t(~r{(l as Security Director when Security officers \~i'ere not hired for dances.\' ~!towniest~ and
f.'iot:.hf~r individuals bent on relieving their :fru!~tX'ation~; at Bard were (lu.ickly i~nd quietly
llsrkered off campus ~ The disinclinatit'm ()f Security to pr0~yvent [\:dsaults on Bard students
1.iI!dS mani.fested during 'the last winter formell.
Ho~.de I a Utowrda n estimated to weigh 2']1:)
Ibz{ '" and described as ;thaving a neck like a ~;yf,,~,," was r:~ard to cutter t::':",ltside of th~.?
Commons: iiI 1m gonna get nne of those rnothf:r:-:; ~:; Howie charged into the Commons, grabbed
",lorli'1than Shipman, and began t.o' grin(i his faJ']e. .·intc th.e ca!'3)et."
Although Security was rer,ox·tedl.y in the ,:U~~~:J dt: the time " i t"i.lS the stutlents who too.k
thi:? i.rd. tiati va and expell€!d Ho"l\d.e from the danc,~ ~
;\ simi lo:t· si tuatiOij occurred at ,the
Valent,ine ~ s Day dance. According to Fnbert Mey(~r.f)'Wit£ l'l~tadcrl't.!J deal t ~Ni th these inc.id€rJt'.~,.
\f.:1tile Security remaine.d. in the background" :rf S(~~curity cOI1.t:.i.:nnes tc r.e~ain tneffect,ive ..
then it. appears that hir.i.nq' B,~l:cd sttlde:rtt,s t~:), <;eCtl:!'~:::; ~vents ]:9 a mo.ce p,cac'Lical solution,
('i.f:f;t(~e

SPIP! T RErmRN IN B·~ BALL.
Wi.th on~ly 6 t S:1 l e.ft: i n 'i::h e. 9a~;-'tf'~ a,~vJ g(U~;'·:': ,
::i;f,":,:~2, {)t! :6 .n. (k~d }'I'~b"

F!..O g e :t i. exp :r e s!!H.~~d

reqZ';? t
:~;~''tli t;;,g: had b·~~~~~:~,r,m~.de ~ f~ayi.:n,~; th.at.
('.'(,ci~,t}:d.~ :i (':c·l ':.cfi:ssicm,g hild t~o be madl! in t ,h e
2A

bu,sj.1H~ !2:!%

(,f

~::'v:;'

b.().or: ,·ms

:;'~ OO " ' 3ao

II

,r

ma j(\:ri.ty·
}\c(;:or6ing t,o ROBen 8

ht~ t. th.d tL t.h ~

l.ntt-~et.

q

remov e d .. Th\':'~ sec·,·
t.·Lcn' ~. :,~: hae} t.o d~'). ~Ir:i th dt'uq u.s£~ a.no $Wel;lr;1;nq ~
~.Pl.·i.f' G(J;.;;'1.(:h:tng job fo:!: Charly ROSi;'::r.,. :h1 i n
:f.C'l ,r. r~e)'f, t; yelu~ ~
(I'hoD j oh i~>j h e i ngCft' , ,<:' C·C:iji·O(t ,t~cl 'Bob K t~ ,~ ~lfH':: ~ who is now coaching
i,:',ht? \l"JIn~:tn :' B .;b;:~ ("tft'l. o Mr .. R()$~m do~s not ~ft1ork
'Ed',: f:;'.:L::: ::g !)};.de. K .t1 cc;.-n tY\~G t ~
.J' ~.,el ?f~(>ms on_ 1 h,e ad
':')I:d y

'~~. !~.~, (;

lith~! 9~,!:I't~ !"e.

;;] t; ~l~tt:. t:~\ ~! t;~1.t~\r> I'~:'l lllt:ln~?- rl t: "

fj ~,,~!r:~

t~}~ (:)t:

t:}-~~~~

';"/~: " ~ '::',~ 'r: · !') f

t.l1E.> JJo cik has :ncrtJ!.Jn q t,o do t.;;i t;,h,
';111C 5. t~. hi .~:,·t:d irl. the ' ·head. coach pos.'ll. '( :.ityn ~
E?h:-:t~. ,~ay s Tc:ms on., ,th.i s offer t o Krausz ha$
b,~;~en i i"!.

t:he

W():CKS

for sometime ..

P!:(~r~id(~ nt,

Botst,ein and Joel Tom~f;m t)oth.
bel :tc:vz't t:h i;1.t Ro sen shoul d hav~ i nformed the
plaY0x:St i!l.:n d others that he 'was w.r:tting th(~
bCJ()k , 8(')m~thing he did not 1·~ veaJ. until the
~;'r;/!

l,.;L':'r t se a .S Ol'L,

1(,) £

t:h,L~. ~

J:wpo!<~s it~le,

RnSI'3 rl

1

howe ' ~"fJ :-r,

c~1 11 s

it. would hc.lI.'ve put: them
ways "'hi (,~h
':...ron ld. hav€.~ ~1p()1 1ed the natural behav ior ..
t~o~t:" d t1 the plaj1ers seem to mi'nd..
'rh~ay all
Biq ne d forms allowIng t:hc i r nante s to he used
in pl~int., Some plJ;3yers ar'.~ ~\1'S(~ ma.d ·that the
culleye as k e d that t he ,s ec ti nrls be remo'w~ d,
('rua :rr;~lint'l that it was all
u'lust. t he t,ru·t h."
...
.t::t$

bn qil~.r' d i...'1tld made th€'Jrt i~nh ibited i n

,..... ;.;~.... ,·;,.........,.·. _ _ _""",~'.r,rr.w~.), _II"I'I~ L=---,--.< •• '""'~.......,...._~"w~ <~~~ ,_ _- - . . _ _

FH1\1

P~:'VIFH (SCREENED fV'nN Jt~R

r"'if'LCOU-1 X

9 7~· 30-10

R01..; e n,.~

('n o.en r c al l ed

t:lH:

the t.i rr~:E~?

;,~'l.

h3 exho:!'.'ted. rd.S1
minrrte s :t ~1 :p Lsmt:y ()f t.i'rnt.~ "
H

t~l ay't~ ::cs "
r*~t ~ 8

~'~:;: :b::

mai::,.IJ;:~.;

ron'v£! .. H Ba:rd tJten t t)ok th~~ c Ot'\:rt wi'tJt ,f':I.
sense crt ::~pir i t },>.~bo:tn". ~rht~y da nc,,')c O J"!: de"
ffi.~n$e ~lnd t:t' h:dl t :b force n "!'le a.l< ;I';hr,)ot,..
~,ii'h<.;n
the sh<)t c::t;l)/''I'!f.' 17 .i l~ sU¥'Ik..
~rh!:' sp r e ad waB n/~ff~
t e n poi.nt ~·L B.tt :f'{1 tOt-.:)k th (~ ball dOWf! t::h~~
c(,urt. end lost ;tt: on ,;\ b ,:;td, t :>i?,.S2" \i'ar~ ;~ ,~x'(
C t'.tmfJ :ba,::k i':in a f ,~l nt, bre ak and qu:tck 1. };' t:tlf~
sp rE~ad 'V-le;t,s tw~;<L'\ \'f"..c
Ai~":; t b.l'3' t, :i.mi~ 1,<;'!n,Hv 'f, d-c>,;in
.a nd ,t h<~ :':.r;-;J(tte ~"F\!.':~nt I.: m.t c'f r(~ D, (::h f'<!Y'f~· })';:;,:',:,,,"l :.
Zbt~crLt l iks d.e';iion '.:;: u.tH~,i...1. t Jlf:i f Lvil
seconds.. It ~t(~ g "t11oir l as t: g ame of t.he
se.af::; on,!, the last ch ance to prove how good
the y were. by b~:!t,::t_tin.".1 a. t,€: 21JTI they l o st.:. t.o by'
50 poillt,!~ t he yea r be f nre ~ They .kept 1,t
close ~ l o:'!':d nq by 91 ..",19 t a,nd a.t t:.he clr;oir;:(1

of t hi~

i::t."!.-8:Y ~~e mned an:x.:i.ous tc~ cont.i:ri'i),rt~;.,

'P}.l:'1 f .!

At or.c po1.nt ~ 1;?it h '7 s e conds left to 90 an{j
-the si tU3,t.ionb()F,e l f::tss, Art Chandh:-, r ~ who
played the ma j ori t y o.f t h e, game I tu,r ned i!~nd
fH3W tJ1at the game was ..almos t: O'if(:Jr"
He
turned back t .o thA game with a discoura~.fed
swing of ' his he{~d , g ri.maced 1 and S\'o10re
under his breath '. Hut thi~l "lIas hO\>1 it was"
the game a nd se Ason were {')ve r . 1'e..not',her

missed oppor!lni"t:y! but s till the team th;~t.
4-15 ove rall seemed like a tei~ that
fe 1 t no t1hame f made n o excus es r and. would

t~ent

pm!

(aI-Hajj Mal ikel'~Shabazz)

by P,rof.. Fe r ru,ccio Gt'Unb :t n,(}.
f-.l:;{~ :L:"i()lm X ';'1'1 111 b.t: ~~cl'e ~).ned! ~P(;'Il ~;,jr(~d b tl
.BIiso ', l.'b~ 7: ::lO scr(~ening wi 1. 1 t~ {n trodnc<:'"!d
by ~Terome BASS and Prof. Ferruccio GAMBINO"
F'~?b ~ . ~~lst marked the 16th anni veJ:"sary of

tht.1 a:Gs a~d.na.t;:i,on of M~loolro XIf the fi'rs ·t
G.t~g~U'~ly .polit,it~al assas inat,io n tn t,he Nor th
,,-., ,',l,--rH:". .i~.~• the b(:;.N.
':'1_ inrd.J"~",·
":::!"1 of the C,:bli l

los i.ng t.o \ta sscu:' by L~ i9ht \~r,').tn_t.!~~ it Cr2.'l(" ~:?

H1 qtrt~~,
~

!'l"::~?ement in thf?2 19S .(is y a.n~l on,,) t o 'b-8 £,(,:;1, ,,
l.c~.rio d :it? l at.er years by many otherr.., includJ.l~q Martin Luther Ki ng and .ge1.T~:e" .'.11 HJ6,ck
Pe.n t he :c Party milit a nts. The impact ot
IYi-''
="...' lcolrn
X':
s :
messaCle
to the black communi t.y
''"
<
he:re and. abroad and t o peopl·e l eoking f cn:
social C'han~re in general has been (~normous..

I':fWo elernen 't s :i.n his messa,ge :re main p a.rt i cul ar l v vital t;",I,')dav: i nternat.ionalism and

.!J£{f!_, 8.\!ai n _~~~!:._.Y'~...:.~.,..._~. :~ ____~_,__.,.,__"___",,
~1rJI-lC~ 7I' (l'~ n f~ p::'~f:
~
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f i rst Drama Production of the s em.este..l:' I

UHa1.f-:Life H h~<l .Julian Mitchell p OP(-1!1"lS Sat,.,.
Mar.. 7 flt~ 8. pm in t h e Great. Hall of Pres t oil ~
~le:il r.r!cKe.n~;h,; ., vfd:e ran of several suc;;:~e $ S~'
."' ......
f~• n 1, p ,"""o
'~ C" .....
tit'
dl."r"""",t
S.... 111.· or
c
L, . . (H]
,•• :,'.,OtL,~.:I ~.:.I.
~ ,'no>ord
r~ C:... ,. ,
. . . ""'''' .':0
s,,,,
t1o .....
.

prn j e,::ts nnd

tW() Moderati:::>Tl parts in the
A~ri~an ,p remif.'.rc tYE th.e Br.ttish play.
The

play '(; las originally prod uced at the National
Theatre i n IJ01rH:lon with ,John Gielgud in the

1eadi ng

'"

'.
Other McKenzi.e prc.:·i du c tions ha:"'v e }:;e.(:n ~
nThe Importance of Being E~arnest," by
OSccct· Wi ld~~ in 19,8 0, Davi d Storey' s "The
r().L~~

,f

Dur:renmott. $g '!The vlsit'f; and
Shaw's . '\'6.rms and t.he Man. U He also did

Fartnh;

li!xploi ted peep!;' '"a if- ove;'~tlie world
8 . minority hut the ma j ority, an d
Molie:re t s h Thf~ Miser" and ~IThe Misanthrope H
the"! should look beyond national TJonndar i es
wi t.h french ':',ccentg ~ Mr ~ ,[l.1cKenzie also
t(~w;~ll,t'ds communal interes't:s ., Such i :n terests
regularly pT~.,duces Pla.~;s and oPeras off-off
a re t'lot conflicting but convergen't in (1 total Broadway in New York City" During the
_. _$t,r:uggle__f9r_~.a __he.t.t.e _,r WQrld.~_ ...r1al~';'L(dm It.j;)~j,JL . .--- proouct-io n pe-r i,odr- ·h~~rr· he- re~.d:c1es 2.t
with, his life b ecause :tH~ struck ~ .l'if.2Sp.'::;'ft S l.'1 /¢,-1
P ,Ett'd f u l 1 ,~ t,im..c. '.
.s.t!ord ln too,~1!X~.l~£E.le;...:." __ ,,,_~..._.~ __ ._~_.~_____~:_~-...;-_ .,. _ ..~_~~. ______~__~~..,____~_ _ _ _._

urdty.

'a;;;-';~ot,

't-!o~K t;OE~S ON TOUR
BArd stl,.dents are, invi ted to attend ct

BARD PHOTO

photo snnw which includes the. work of ·st.:uden ~s

from 'Rax:d Co l leg~..opening at t he SUNY·....
Library Sundc1Y ~ .M. a t:' B at 7 :00 .~)rrL

Nf:n~' T\~,il t:r.

Other participating colleges a .r(! SUNY -N~:w
Palt.z and SUNY-Purchase. Art.ar thr~~e ·~eeks
t.he ~hot".~' will move t ,o Pu:r:ch,ase and may the.n
Game t ,o Bard pending avail.r.:~.ble $pf.aC~3;1 i n
:Klint;:J C()mlTIons.
The show was orq (::ln t ';~~\'.~ b y
J:i":r.a,n cois :oeschrunp~~ " Mr.. r)(~ sch mnps ~t~ Ge.!.1t.ly
d :L:9,p l trye d hi s work .:f~,t. :Hard"

fJard ~ tt.l.dfl:nb:l w j, th photographs in the
include
tI,,1xella Consolini, Patricia
0'1J3Ta.an ~3\ld, 1±:n r ight i 'Dan Fasman., l.isa
l"(')l s om:, :Peter Geissler,~ Peter McQuaid I
Rob M II,, )OT.f;! i FrarIk P~rrasch, David. Gil ver I
Cindy S.'i.ng l,etc;:n ~ A1-:.d Jia.:rcy Tempelsman ~
Stli,)W

